Metabolic coupling and ligand-stimulated meiotic maturation in the mouse oocyte-cumulus cell complex.
Cumulus cells are metabolically coupled to the mammalian oocyte via heterologous gap junctions. One function attributed to the gap junctional communications is the transfer of regulatory signals that direct the meiotic state of the oocyte. However, the precise role of these junctions in meiotic maturation is still unclear. The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that meiotic resumption is induced by the transfer of a stimulatory signal(s) from the cumulus cells to the oocyte through the gap junctional coupling pathway. We have previously shown that the mitogenic lectin concanavalin A (Con A) induces oocyte maturation in isolated cumulus cell-enclosed oocytes (CEO) when meiotic arrest is maintained with a number of different inhibitory agents [Biol Reprod 1990; 42:413-423]. In the present study, Con A stimulated maturation in dibutyryl cAMP (dbcAMP)-arrested CEO but not in denuded oocytes cocultured with cumulus cells. Heptanol, a known gap junction uncoupler, effectively prevented Con A- and FSH-induced maturation of intact CEO and dramatically reduced metabolic coupling between cumulus cells and the oocyte. However, this alcohol had no effect on denuded oocytes (DO) or on dbcAMP-arrested CEO in the absence of stimulating ligand. Con A and FSH produced only a minimal loss of coupling. When the effects of heptanol were compared with those of the n-alkanols hexanol and decanol, the efficacies of these agents as suppressors of Con A-stimulated oocyte maturation was directly related to their relative abilities to suppress metabolic coupling.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)